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Huskers win
Big Six Jrack
title with 56.9

(Continued from page 1.)

half mile as he spurted out of no-

where on the final 300 yards to
win in 1:52.6, only four-tent- of
a second

record.
over Cunningham's con-

ference Record breaker
Sophomore Edsel VVibbels, who iushiiii iiiiiwMiium linn, im,i nun f nw'ijw. MitammimiiwisiL'

BUS KNIGHT
BOB MILLS

Lincoln Journal.

won the discus for Nebraska, was
high point man of the meet with
11 counters, as he took thirds in
the shot and javelin. John Shirk,
Oklahoma's defending discus
champ was third.
Knight comes thru in javelin upset

"Bus" Knight came through
with one of the mod's biet up-

sets as his 195' G" mark in the
javelin preliminaries Friday stood
to beat defending champion Dob
Waldram of Missouri, who did not
better the 10-1- ' 2" effort he made
Friday.

Sopnomore Lloyd Wright tied
Eddie Tori bio of Oklahoma for
first in the century in 10.1. Toiibio
was announced as the winner, but
the judges got together again and
called it a tie. The chunky Sooner
sprinter came back to win the 220
in :21.S, as the best Lyle Foy,
double winner for Kansas last
year, could do was a fourth in theJ
hundred.

Hackney fails to break record.
Disappointment of the meet was

the inability of Elmer Hackney to
break the shot record. Hackney,
bothered by a sore thumb, got his
best toss. 51 4 Friday.

Richard Hotchkiss of Kansas
State won the high hurdles. Boo
Sto'and of Kansas, who dethroned
Karwin Dawson in the broad jump,
tied Diek Schnacke of Iowa
State in the hi"h jump. Neither
succeeded on attempts at a new
record after they had cleared 6'
3U." Don Bird. Kansas, did 13'
6V to win the pole vault, but
also missed as he tried for a new
record. Oklahoma won the relay.
Huskers pull away from Sooners.

The Huskers, who grabbed
32 2-- 5 points on the field to 24i
in track events, ran neck and neck
with Oklahoma early in the meet,
but Simmons' first and Dawson's
second in the lows put Nebraska
out in front to stay, and the discus
returns, which gave the Huskers
11 more to 4 for Oklahoma,
clinched the 1939 championship.

Summary:
lRUk lAK.NTK.

100: Tied for fir Tornhlo, Oklahoma,
and Wntiht. Nebraska: third. Kuettel.
Oklahoma: Mirth. U Foy Kuinii MtU,
Sthummky. l.un. Time :! -

120: Won by Torribio. Oklahoma: d.

Korttel. Oklahoma: third- .- K'rrffit.
Ner.rak. irth. Cotan. OklaiM.ma;
fifth. Alters. Kr.nui State. Time 21 6.

120 highs: Won by HotchkL-n- . Kanaa
Ptate: White, kimuit; thlid
D. Dodge. Kanraa Elate: fourth. Mom.
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Lincoln Journal.
DOB SIMMONS,

.took test, then ran race.

KU edges win
to

Craig, Oklahoma, holds
individual title; NU fifth
AMES, la. The best Nebraska

golfers could claim in the Big Six
tourney here Saturday was fifth.
Kansas won the team title with a
total of C44 for the 36 holes medal
play, while Jim Craig of Oklahoma
successfully defended his individ-

ual crown.
The Sooners took second, one

point behind the winner. Missouri,
with a team total of G 17, ended in
third place, three strokes ahead of
Iowa State. Nebraska s total was
693. and Kansas State had 704.

Craig's scores were 76-7- 9 155.
Morton Jones of Kansas took sec-

ond individual honors with 157.
Marvin Mesch. Oklahoma and Bob
Busier of Kansas tied for third
with 158. Russell Vifquain, Iowa
State, and Rogeboom, Missouri,
tied for fifth with 159.

Oklahoma; fifth. Baldwin, Xllftaouri. Tim
:1S 3.

220 low: Won by Simmon. Nrtiraika;
aerond. Daw"n. Nebraika; third. Morna,
Oklahoma: fourth. D. tlodcr. Kxmaa
State; fifth. McCutre. loma state. Time
:24

440: Won by Simmor.a, Nrhrarka:
Cooran, Okiahoraa: third Trurblood,

Oklahoma; fourth, t'unmnfcham. oa
State: firth. Bet. Mtrwnin. Time 47 7
iMut recoiii; old mark 4 i ret by lull.

In l.1o).
60: Woo by aiurukl. Mixwurl. iwr-on-

Bailey. loaa litate; third, tlntian.
Oklahoma, fourth. Brown. Mirurl; filth,
Silver. Icwa Mat'. Time, 1 :i2 .

Mile: Won t iur.tkl. Miuun; Kx.nd,
linrm, Kanraa: third. Chngrnhn, Karaf
State; fourth. Huhej. Iowa Htate; fith.
Kiann, Kanriia. Time: 4 20 ft.(u. M.,.., ti .... rv- t..k.K.i !"1 ; UI,ltlMlfjTrcoiran. Truebkod. Kmley. Trntio;
ond. Iowa Hate; third. Mimaun; founh.
Kanraa r'tate; fifth. Kansas Time 3 20 2

Two mile run: Won by Harrir, Kana;
orrrd. a'itrf.e'1. Kar.saa State; third,

llirh. Kan-a- s Ftnte; fourth. M're. Ne.
br.ka; fifth, liruwnlee. Nbraka. Time
9 28 9. (Tira ronfrrenre reoid made by
Charlra Uit'hel). kiniat Ktjte. 1 ..''. Si.

tlt.lM KVtMH.
Hifh Jump: Tie for lint. Krhnarke.toa State, and Stoiand Kunmi it

3', Inches; ttiird. Mrhnifey. KanFu State
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(Todiiy'i eoltimn U written by David
Tnnnipmin, Uff aporta writer.)

Only athletic event of any con-

sequence here in Lincoln this week
end with all the Big -- Six meets
being held at Ames, was the elev-

enth annual track and field cham-

pionships of the Missouri Valley
High School Athletic association.

Lincoln, state champion of last
week, came through pain to win
it with a total of 46 points. Sioux
City East was closest to the Capi-

tal City's team with 33, Omaha
Central next with 29Vi. Omaha
Tech with 22,2, Sioux City Cen-

tral with 13 and Abraham Lincoln
of Council Bluffs with 81,.

lour old M.V.H. S.A.A. rec
ords fell in the meet yesterday
with Lincoln's Howard Debus set
ting two of them. Debus automati
cally set a new record in the tlis
cus because of the change in
wcinht of the new hijrh school
discus. His heave was 157 feet 6
inches. In the javelin he beat his
own recoru oy t's incnes as ne
threw it 176 feet 11' inches.

Allan Mactier of Omaha Central
set a new record in the 120 high
hurdles in the preliminaries yes-
terday morning as he ran the dis-

tance in 15.4 seconds but was able
win the finals only by a nose

from Bob Jordan of Lincoln in 16
seconds. The other record fell at
the hands of Ted Thompson of
Sioux City Central who copped the
half mile in 2:00.5. The old maik
was 2:03.6.

Advance publicity on the A.A.U.
meet to be held here in July Is
already coming out in Lincoln
publications such as the "Look at
Lincoln," Lincoln chamber of
commerce publication. Expecta
tions are already running hifh
wi'.h Earl Meadows. California's
great pole vaulter; Don Lash, In-

diana state policeman and star
two milcr; Glenn Cunningham, old
man of the mile; the Rideout
twins, North Texas Teachers dis-
tance star; Clyde Jeffrey, defend-
ing junior dash title-holde- r and
Stanford student, and Kansas
State's Elmer Hackney topping
the list of probable entrants.

Listed in the chambzr's bulletin
as Nebraska entries are Edsel
Wibbels and Ray Prochaska in the
discus, Eldcm Frank in the javelin
and hurdles. B"b Simmons in the
hurdles and 440, and Herb Grote
in the Javelin. To this list I would
surely add Gene "Red" Littler,
Nebraska frosh star and strong
entrant in the junior dashes.

fret 2 Irwhrai; lliiton, Minnourl, and
Mullen. Oklahoma, t ed lor fourth It feett.

Hro.d Jump- - Woo by Stoland. Kannaa
l!3 feet 1ii, Incheil; aerond. Krhumilrky.
Miaaourl (23 feel inrhen); third.

123 feet inchi; fourth.
Harrte. lima State (23 feet Inihl; filth.
Neumann. Netraaka (22 feet "4 Inches).

Sinn Won by Hackney. Kanwin State
M. itrl i inchea: aecond. Mill. Nebraska.
4k Irrt ' luhn; third. Wlt.oela. Ne-
braska 47 feet , inch-- ; fourth. Fnrd-lun-

Karnaa. 47 feet 2 imhr: filth.
Vandrit.ilt. Kuiui State. 4 feet US
Itv ties

lox-us- : Won hy WIMm-Is- . Nehrasl.a 1141
frel t ; arroeid, rrorhspka. Nehrasita (140
feet v Incl.rsl; third. Shirk. Oklahoma
II.HI) feet 4. In. tie. I : fourth. Wills

feet is Inches i; fifth, I'nch-ar-

o!..i! a tWi fret 11 in. hf !.
l'o vault: Won tiy Bird. Kansas II

fret inches 1; e'ond. Sariernt. lots a
Piste 111 Irrt 2 Indies I ; tied lor third,
Nr'j'nann and Scott, Netiraska; Peri'ler,
(Klsloma. Kyera. lotsa State: Tone. Okla-
homa 1 12 I.

Javelin: Won l,y Knlht. Nct.rarka, 1S
feet 6 lo lies; or.d. V'aldram. Mis-

souri. I fret 2 Inches; third. WibbeU,
Nebraska. If 3 feet 11 Irubaa; ' farj-- ,

lurand Kansas, lfci le.-- t 9 h --

fifth. West, Oklahoma. 181 feH 4 "4 I
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Net men tie
for second
in Big Six

Oklahoma takes loop
crown as NU, Iowa
runners-u- p with 7 points
Led by Lindsey, who won 'the

Big Six singles crown, Oklahoma's
tennis team captured the confer-
ence crown at Ames yesterday
while Nebraska and Iowa State
tied for second place.

Lindsey defeated Harold Bundle,
Husker ace, 6-- 4, 6-- 4, in the finals
of bracket 1, while Irvin Kuklin
lost to Burcn of Iowa State in the
finals of bracket 3, 4-- 6, 6-- 9-- 7.

Nebraska's other finalists in the
doubles were Rumlle and Will
Reedy, who lost to Lindsey pnd
Mead of Oklahoma, 6-- 2, 2-- 6, 6--

also in bracket 1.
Summaries:

Kinnlei.
Bracket 1: Lindsey, Oklahoma, defeated

Rundle. Nebraska.
Bracket 2: Mead, Oklahoma, defeated

Jolly, Missouri.
Bracket 3: Buren. Iowa State, defeated

K'll.hn, Nebraska.
Bracket 4: .Venze, lowa State, defeated

Powell, Oklahoma.
IloulllfV

Bracket 1 : Lindsey and Mead. Okla-
homa, defeated Reedy and Bundle, Ne-

braska.
Bracket 2: Ordes and Jolly. Mi.ouri,

defeated Franks and Finning, Kansas.
Tram Ncrp.

Oklahoma 12, Nrhrnska 7, Iowa State
7. Missouri 5, Kansas 3, and Kansa.
state 1.

Union turns On Oir COOling

mfem for summer term
1 .

ine siuuem. union s air cooling
system was turned on last Friday
for the first time this year, ac
cording to Charles Bolus, hiet
custodian of the Union. The sys-
tem, which uses cold water to cool
the air, will be run from now un-

til the end of the long term of
summer school on Aug. 5. After
that time the air conditioning and
circulating part of the system will
be in use. This air circulating
equipment which filters the air, is
used thruout the entire year, and
conditions all air used in the Un
ion.
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Oklahoma pounds out
1 1 to 2 victory Friday,
after 5-- 3 win Thursday

Oklahoma's barnstorming base-
ball squad pounded out 11 hits
and st ored as many runs as they
swamped the Huskers, Friday af-

ternoon, by an 11-- 2 count, after
taking Thursday's game 5-- 3. The
two wins kept the Sooners within
mathematical range of the league
leading Missouri Tigers.

Up until the seventh inning, the
game was a pitcher's eluel between
"Rube" Denning ami Pope. Sooner
chucker. Oklahoma scored its first
run in the second frame when in-

terference was ruled on Catcher
Moates. Riley, Sooner first
sackcr, came in from third on the
play.

Score tied.
Nebraska knotted the count fn

the fomth when Wilson reached
first on Shortstop Crosby's error.
He immediately stole second and
third and romped home on Harris's
single to right. The Huskers'
other tally came in the seventh
inning whn Wilson led off with
a single, advanced to second on
Riley's error and scored when
Pitcher Pope thtvw Ray's roller
into right field.

The Sooners tallied twice in the
seventh on Catcher Baker's dis-
puted double along the third base
line. In the eighth, Myer started
the inning with a single, but was
forced at second on Berryman's
roller. Culledge, Oklahoma sec-
ond sacker, doubled, scoring Berry-ma- n,

and tallied on Riley's triple
to left. The Sooner third baseman
scampered home fin Lasater's
single to richt. Baker flie-- d to
Tegtmek--r to end the mmng

I .
ine sconnsr Defame a riot in

the Oklahoma half of the ninth
inning:. Blackwell was hit by one
of Denir.R's slants, and Myer
reached first on Denning's wild
throw to Rubino. Three succes-
sive hits, a double by Berry man,
a single by Guliedge and a home-ru- n

by Rightfit Ider Scheffler ac-

counted for five more runs. La-
sater's grouniler to Rubino ended
tthe rampage.

The Huskers stuffed the sacks
in their half of the eighth, but
lacked the punch to drive in the
badly needed runs. The threat
ended as Harris grounded to Myer.
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Ask your Union Pacific Aot
for complata Inlormatlon.

. j toitiiaa' Pacific bcrins. you can 90 diract to San
1 tancUco th Fair and itura ria Los Angela, at
no additional rail far. En rout, riait Bouldar Dam. Zion

Bryc Grand Canyon National Parks. Salt Laic City.
Or return through tb Pacific Northwest, at slight addi-

tional far, visiting famous Sun Valley, Idaho. yar-'roun- d

sports center, and Yellowiton National Park. Union Pacific
serves more ot th West's scenic attractions than any
ether railroad.


